Serological diagnostic tools for the major tick-borne protozoan diseases of livestock.
Tick-borne protozoan diseases, babesiosis and theileriosis, are among the most important diseases affecting the productivity of livestock worldwide and resulting in high economic losses. A prerequisite for the control of these diseases is to study their epidemiology by mapping their distribution and seasonality. As clinical diagnostic and surveillance tools, serological tests such as the complement fixation test (CFT), the indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) and the enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) have been successfully used over decades. With the development in molecular biology, recombinantly expressed parasite molecules have emerged and substituted crude parasite antigen used in serology. A popular format of these tests is the antibody binding competitive inhibition and the indirect antibody detection ELISA. Under the precondition that these tests are correctly designed and validated, they provide a powerful tool for epidemiology, with greater advantages of affordability and amenability to standardization. This paper reviews the pathogenic tick-borne protozoan diseases and the respective diagnostic ELISA based serological tests currently available for serosurveillance.